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SUNDERLAND AFC – THE KARBON GRILL (HILTON HOTEL) 

2016/17 Season 

Brand new for the 2016/17 season; The Karbon Grill. Situated at the Hilton Hotel adjacent to the stadium offers an 

alternative option for fans to enjoy a modern and stylish hotel restaurant with some of the best seats in the stadium. 

At this American themed restaurant you can expect the finest cuts of imported American beef, ribs and tenders, a 

range of chicken and seafood options before taking a short walk to the ground.      

HOSPITALITY PACKAGE INCLUDES: 

 Half time access to a private bar in the stadium 
 On-site parking 
 Full time bar access and refreshments in the 

hotel (bar open until late) 

THE KARBON GRILL (HILTON HOTEL)    

 Meet & Greet plus pre-match Q&A with club 
legends 

 Drinks reception and canapés  
 Three course Pan American gourmet buffet 

and coffee 
 Seats in the West Stand on the halfway line 

Head Office: Eventmasters Limited | Ludgate House | Ludgate Hill | Birmingham B31DX | hosp@eventmasters.co.uk | Registered in England 3318973 
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Please be aware that if you wish to book any of the above fixtures, you are doing so on the proviso that your confirmed booking is for that specific match.  The booking will stand 
regardless of any future amendments to the original date and kick off time of the game.  If there are any such changes, requests to cancel, amend or change your booking will only 

be accepted subject to the discretion of the Company Directors. 
 

Please note prices are per person and subject to VAT. All fixtures are subject to change. All fixtures are subject to change based on Sky & BT Sport requirements. 

 

Sunderland fans will be excited for the 2016/17 following the arrival of their new manager David Moyes. The ex-

Everton & Man United manager has plenty of Premier League experience having taken charge of over 500 games. 

Jermain Defoe will look to improve on his tally of 12 League goals to fire Sunderland into the top half of the table.  

 

Current prices are as advertised on our website www.eventmasters.co.uk or on request. 

Please call our head office on: 0121 233 6500 
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